
would join in the chorus. H1e decided
to take them atthieir word, and choosing GO D IS 'LOVEz
one of the well-knowvn hymins, withi its_____________________
simple Gospel teaching, and -%vith a
silent prayer that God would use it for IQ ;T xowg
lus glory, lie sang- as perlvaps hie neyer
sang before ! All present joined in the B IB L E C L A SS
chorus. Before its close there were
moist eyes and troubled hearts. The EVERY MONDAY EV1ENING,
sp)irit of jollity and fun wvas gone, but
the Spirit of God -%vas there. Several AT 8 O'CLOCK,
gathered round our young friend.
thanking him for his song. . He retired Gonducted by the General Secretary.
to rest, grateful for grace given.

Ile had not been long in luis bedî'oorn
when hie heard a knock at the door. It A L I VT D
wvas opened by a young traveller, whio
requested permission to corne in, H1e AL TENSwvas in deelp trouble. The song hiadDAL TEN S
brouglit bac k to lis mornory the strains'Daily living . . .2 Cor. lv. il*
lie lad heard a sainted mother sing 4 ~i>.ICr v 1

.: cadi rîpon (.od Ps. lxxxviii. 9.H1e knew his life lad not been right, cry tel God . . .Ps. 1.ocxvi. 3.
and the inquiry -%vas upon his lips, bfiOea e fi*o theKn xVi. .

"What niust 1 do to be saved ?" -ae' preservittion . .Isa. x'ii. 3.
wvas pointed to Christ, and retired -%vith " need Supply . . Ezr& vi. 9

abrigliter hope. Scarcely lad this' 1).vsi a. i. 
enquirer left, than another knock wvas goodatess of God . .Ps Ili. 1.
hearcl at the bedroom door. This time benefits .Ps. lxviii. 19%it va anelerl tavele. Te ong *.praisîng 2 Chiron. xxx. 21; Ps. lxxii. 15.

it asan ldrlytrveler Th sng watciiiig . . . rov. Viii. U4
had reininded him of lost peace and joy. î,ra.vilg Luko il 37.

He -vas bakslier, nd he sngerhad sparching thie Scriptitres. Acis xvii. il.11e~va a acklidrandthesiner ad cross-bearing tdcny self>. 'luke ix. -13.
the joy of pointing another sinner back couscration . Ps. lxi. S.
to a loving Savîour. It was nearly ~,duty 2 chroin. Viii. Il.

work 1 Chironi. xvi. 3î.two o'clock before lie could lie down, ,erving .Luke il. 37; 1 Ulron. ix. 33.
but it was with heartfelt joy and grati- flghiti!ig . * Ps. M.i 17.

Itude to flim who had thus honoured .6 enàue .iecs Ils. lxxiv. 122.
lis personal tcstirnony for Christ.- mîsrcpresented .ps. lM. 5.

increase of evil,froialtn worse. Ilosea xii.1,Christian. distressesjndIgrnent of God. Ezek. xxx. 16.
exhorting I leb. iii. 13.

LODVE TO EVERYONE: gïenu . Iuti.9
64 UityActs il. 416.4 increase . .Acis ii. 47; xvi. 5.

"or GOD "presence of the Lord 'ail the days." liatt.

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
loved the world, that HE GAVE - Every Sunday Afternoon,

His only begotten Son, thatAT3'CoE ooNHu.
whosoever believeth in lm T30CCK

should not perish, but have
everlasting life."-Jolin iii. 16. C OM E


